**Kettle's Express Lunch**

Only have 30 minutes to spare for your weekday lunch break? No problem! Call the location of your choosing and speak with our Greeter, who will assign you a table and a server. Your server will take your order. Just show up 15 minutes later and we will deliver you to your table with food and beverages either waiting for you or within 5 minutes!

**platter options**

**scone platter** flavor/s varies daily (may need up to 4 hours notice)
- large $60 (20 scones with cream & preserves)
- small $35 (10 scones with cream & preserves)

**sandwich platter on wheat bread** (may need up to 4 hours notice)
1. tuna salad
2. curry chicken salad with nuts
3. cucumber & cream cheese
4. turkey club add $1/each
5. veggie club add $1/each
6. chicken curry with nuts club add $2/each
7. turkey, cranberry, brie add $2/each
8. ham, apricot, jam, swiss add $2/each
9. apple, honey, bacon, brie add $2/each
10. tomato, arugula, pesto aioli, mozz add $2/each

**large** starting at $120 (20 sandwiches)  
**small** starting at $65 (10 sandwiches)

**salad platter** (may need up to 4 hours notice)
- large house salad $88
- small house salad $66
- large premium salad $115
- small premium salad $62

---

We are unable to split checks. Food & drinks from outside vendors is NOT permitted.

Store hours, prices & availability subject to change.

Because our kitchen contains common allergens like wheat, nuts & dairy, we cannot guarantee that food will be free of these ingredients.

---

**Tea of the Month Club**

Website orders shipped right to your front door!
## Panini Sandwiches
- **garden** (contains nuts & vegetarian): basil pesto aioli, roasted red peppers, artichoke hearts, spinach, mozzarella on herb focaccia
- **eggplant** (contains nuts & vegetarian): fried eggplant, spinach, mozzarella, roasted red pepper, sundried tomato pesto on ciabatta
- **ratatouille & goat cheese** (vegetarian): roasted zucchini, squash, red pepper, onion, tomato, eggplant, garlic & goat cheese on herb focaccia
- **turkey & avocado** (contains nuts): roasted turkey, guacamole, sundried tomato pesto, tomato & provolone cheese on ciabatta

## Soup and Salads
- **soup** (seasonal specials may be available): BOWL 7.50 CUP 4.
- **lobster bisque** and **roasted red pepper with smoked gouda** (vegetarian)
- **kettle house salad** (vegetarian): greens, tomato, cucumber, carrot 7.
- **goat cheese salad** (vegetarian & contains nuts): greens, grape, red onion, goat cheese, butter toffee almonds 11.
- **greek salad**: greens, feta, tomato, red onion, kalamata olives, hummus, grilled naan & greek dressing on the side 11.
- **kale caesar salad** (vegetarian & contains nuts): shredded kale, dried cranberries, navy croutons, walnuts, romano cheese, dressed with caesar 11.
- **tuna salad**: greens, red cabbage, carrot, red onion, cucumber, tomato, rye crouton, Voters tuna salad 11.
- **cobb salad**: greens, carrot, tomato, cucumber, red onion, roasted chicken breast, hard boiled egg, bleu cheese 13.
- **asian salad**: (contains nuts): greens, roasted chicken, mandarin orange, carrot, edamame, almond, chow mein noodle, scallion, black sesame seed 13.
- **buffalo chicken salad**: greens, spicy buffalo chicken, tomato, carrot, cucumber, green onion, celery, rye crouton, cheddar 13.

### Salad Dressings
- bleu cheese, buttermilk ranch, greek with feta, balsamic vinaigrette, raspberry vinaigrette, oriental honey ginger, caesar

## Club Sandwiches
- **triple decker turkey club**: toasted multigrain, roasted turkey, bacon, provolone, tomato, lettuce, garlic aioli
- **triple decker veggie club** (vegetarian): untoasted multigrain, tomato, red onion, guacamole, arugula, cucumber, apple, provolone, rosemary aioli
- **triple curry chicken club** (contains nuts): toasted multigrain, curry chicken salad with celery, red onion, grape, pecan, green pepper, provolone, arugula, apple, curry aioli

## Scone-Wiches
- **spicy tuna & tomato** tuna salad, tomato, swiss, chipotle sauce
- **veggie & goat cheese** (contains nuts): basil pesto, goat cheese, roasted onion, garlic, tomato, eggplant, red pepper, squash, zucchini
- **ham & swiss** ham, swiss, apricot jam

## Quiche
- **personal pie** made fresh each day. 11.
- comes with chips or sub side kettle house salad or cup of soup for 3.